
LAST CONFEDERATE 
VETERAN IN GENERAL 

ASSEMBLY DEAD 
(By Carter Wormley) 

Richmond, Va., Oct. 31 — In 
the recent passing at Shipmai 
of P. B. Young, death remove, 

from the general assembly o 

Virginia the last of her reprc 
senatives who wore the gra; 
Mr. Young served his distric 
in the lower branch for the pa; 
four sessions. He was eight;, 
five years old. 

An almost unprecedented di 
tinction was accorded the vet< 
ran legislator and soldier whe 
the House of Delegates place 
itself as a body on record throi 

gh resolution in requesting hi 
canstitueney to return Mr. Yo< 

ng to the halls of legislatior 
This tribute was intended as 

mark of confidence and affec 
ion. Jts recipient at all timr 
held the highest respect of hi 
associates. 

The aged law-maker was con 

spicuous for gallantry in battle 
He was desperately woundef 
during an engagement in the 
Civil War, from the effects of 
which disablement he never en- 

tirely recovered. He narrowly 
escaped with his life some years 
ago, in Richmond, when the old 

Lexington Hotel was burned. 
To those who knew him and 

who were thrown with him, the 
memory of “tjie gentleman from 
Nelson” will remain always as a 

treasured pleasure. He was a 

soldier, a legislator, a gentlemar 
and a man. He was one who 
brought down into the present 
generation that high standarc 
of honor which characterizeo 
the men of the Old South. H' 
was one of the last of the fight 
ing men who followed Lee. 

************ 

WISE COUNTY HAS LAT- 
EST POPULATION IN 

Richmond, Va.. Nov. 3.—Onh 
one county in Virginia has r 

white po;Jilation of over 40,000 
Wise county holds this distinct- 
ion with a total of 42,689 whit* 
inhabitants. Pittslyvania, Nor 
folk, Washington and Augusta 
rre n^xt in order' with mow 

than thirty thousand each. 
Twelve counties have betweer 

20,000 and 30,000 white popul 
ation while 32 have a populntioi 
of between 10,000 and twent: 
thousand. 

Charle5 City f • "ntv has the 
lowest white population in the 
State, only 1.086 whites resid- 
ing there. New Kent also hac 
less than 2,000. 

White population of the e-n 

lire state is listed as 1,617 90f 
whik the average noonl-iii-' 
JV” T"-ginia’s 100 counties i 
16,179. 

*J hese figures are taken from 
a Statistical Study of Virginia 
which has just been complete' 
bv Dr. Wilson Gee, and J. J. 
Corson, associated with the Re- 
search Department of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, and are be- 
ing released through the Virg- 
inia State Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

HARD-SURFACED 
ROADS SAVE CASH 

Motorists of tlie United States save 

more than $1,600,000,000 anually In 

motor vehicle operating costs as a 

result of the construction, since 1004, 
of 133,000 miles of hard-surfaced 
roads and 153,000 miles of gravel 
roads, suld W. H. Connell, president 
of the American Road Building asso- 

ciation. 
This statement featured the ad- 

dress Connell made before the 

organization’s convention when It ipet 
recently at Raleigh, N. C. 

Such a saving In motor vehicle 
costs for the United States exceeds 
the annual cost of the Improved high- 
ways,” Connell declared. “In Pennsyl- 
vania alone an analysis of operating 
costs of motor vehicles proved con- 

clusively that the construction of the 
hard-surfaced roads has saved more 

than $32,000,000 annually. 
"The annual cost for each mile of 

hard-surfaced roads constructed In the 

United States under the federal-aid 
system Is approximately $3,350, or 

about $440,000,000 for the 133.196 
miles. For the gravel roads It is 

about $2,000 per mile, or $305,000,000 
for the 153,000 miles, making a total 
of $751,000,000 annual charge for hard- 

surface and gravel roads. 
The construction of these roads 

saved the maintenance cost for the 

286,000 miles which have been re- 

placed totaling $143,000,000. There- 

fore, the additional annual charge due 

to construction Is only $608,000,000 
Deducting this from the saving in op 

•rutin* costs Of $1,630,000,000 leaves « 

net annual javlng of $1,022,000,000.*' 

Gardening Real Sport 
There enn be few first golfers, but 

to any owner of a 50-foot lot may be 
given the skill and good fortune nec- 
essary to grow the finest vegetables In 
the neighborhood. 

And the neighborhood In which es 
teem Is awarded (o the best gardener, 
rather than the best golfer, need make 
qo apology for Its social standards 
They are sound and will be lasting. 

As a sport, gardening fs superior to 
golf on every count. It Is better for 
the health, especially tn the case ot 
elderly persons. In ils tntcllecfu.il 
and esthetic demands, it Is incompara- 
bly superior. 

Matter for Architect 
The selection of materials Is only 

>ne of the many Important decisions 
'Vhlch falls to the lot of the architect 
There are times when the general de- 
sign will permit a choice between sev- 
eral materials and selection Is then 
made upon a comparison of the struc- 
tural safety, permanence, fire resist 
ance, cost and architectural flexibility 
Kaeh of these factors has a definite 
table for each operation, and It is 
•vlthin tiie architect’s province to al 
ot these values and so reach a de 
•ision. 

Paint the Birdhouse 
Birdhouses, usually placed so that 

bey are peculiarly exposed to all in- 
'lemenoles of the weather, should be 
painted very carefully with* a good 
grade of outside house paint, and then 
ireferably, varnished with a good spar 
tarnish It is foolish to suppose that 
nerely because a birdhouse Is a very 
■anall article, It needs *10 surface pro 
ection. All destructible surfaces, ex 
•used to wind and weather, require 
mint and varnish t-o ro-osorve thorn 

Trellis Color Scheme 
Should Be Considered 

Trellises If used on a porch may be 
supported at the top by the porch 
girder, but at the base It is necessary 
either to anchor to the masonry wall 
or to drive posts into the ground and 
nail the upright strips to these posts. 
Due to the weight of a large vine, 
trellises should be very rigidly sup 
ported to prevent them blowing down 
In heavy windstorms. 

It is essential that any wood con 
struction when used outside should he 
well painted for protection, but this 
Is not all—paint in various color 
schemes adds much to the beauty ol 
the structure. Much time can be 
saved by painting the lattice strips 
before they are fastened together. As 
a rule, white is the prevailing color 
for tin's class of work, but color 
schemes work out to advantage in 
many cases. The color scheme for 
trellises In many cases will harmonize 
tf It Is made the same as the house. 

Approvet City-Manager Plan 
Tlte Character ami competence of 

public ofticials. together with an alert 
public Interest In local government, 
are the factors that determine I lie ef 
flciency of government The size ot 
the city Is of minor consequence. It 
Is significant that the manager plan 
encourages both a popular Interest in 
government and the selection for pub 
lie office of men of ability.—Kansas 
City Times. 

Home Ownership Urged 
Home ownership means high stand 

arils and thrift, and these make foi 
self-respect, facilitate wholesome IIv 
lag and promote responsible citizen 
ship, it Is pointed out by Dr. .Tames 
Kurd, executive director of lietto’ 
I I mu no ?A moi'ico Tim 

Finally Swans Channel 

Failing in seven attempts, Mer- 
cedes Gleitz, London typist, finally 
swant the English channel on the 
eighth try, the firse British woman 
ever to achieve the feat 

lAvTOCAgTCR | 

And That’s That ■ .*.- ■ 
■■ -.— % Albert T. Reid 

ilLL BE THE CAPT’lN, AM WHERE YOU <301N’? 

AV MflttT,- THEN VgU CAN Be 
CAEIAIN • 

We are glad to 
Announce to our friends and 

patrons, The opening of 
our new store on main street 

We have a new and complete line of shoes 

dry goods, men, women and childrens 

FURNISHINGS 

Our ready to wear department is 
now under construction 

And will be opened for your inspection within tits next few days 
Frank’s Department Store 

Clintwood, Va. 

luxurious Linens 
For Tour Table 
If your stock of linens is ru nning low come in and let us 

supply those you need for your table. We shall do so at a mod- 
irate cost. 

£ We invi(e YO JR Business 

Dotson Bros. 
"The Big Store” 

Ciintwood, Virginia 

Keep Away Frusta Speculation 

ILaneMowBYl 
Spv. Cl. la LlU 11 lit* t.L L*itil0'-.i 'Juu mj:. 
it is better by far to make money in a safe, sane way than 

o take chances on LOSING AL L in wildcat schemes. 
Do not let the fortune of a lifetime be swept away by one 

oolish move. 

Start ?,a in a Regularly NOW. 

Y/o Lv/ito Y( UR Bank v L usiness 

THINK! 

HAVE MONEY! 

YTTP II 

CLINTWOOD SANK 
(INC.) 

Clintwood, Va„ 

THINK!_ 
DSH&P" wad 

HAVE MONEY! 

j-. v/ i i:' o :i Vrc.r si’: 
AUk 11 j ) n: ^ > 

MurLij i Sijjiait/. 
N1M Trj :.i a.i Sartficj. 

yV.ilx n131 ol ai/ kii 1 

oT H ialia], Cill 
or Writ2 

A id raw 3 calls/ 
! 

Jlintwooi, Virji in. 

BOWliti; liiAl itllLi/U’ 
1I.4YS1 Ti) 

Leave Raysi 
Arrive Grandly 
Leave Grundy 
Arrive Haysi 
Leave Haysi 
Arrive at Grundy 

7. 0 A M. 
8.30 A. M. 

12.20 P. II. 
1.20 P. M. 
3.00 P. M. 
4:00 P. M. 

Leave Grundy 5:00P. 1*1 
Arrive Haysi 6:00 P. M. 

Daily. 
K. W. CRABTREE, Mgr. 
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Principles .of Trade Unionism Constitute No 
Threat Against Capital 

By GEORGE L. BERRY, President Printing Pressmen’s Union. 

Both employers and employees have a unity of interests, hut there 
are employers in America—a noisy minority—who believe the trade 
union movements are formed for the purpose of engaging in a campaign 
for the confiscation of employers’ property, and therefore the employers 
must ho in a continuous campaign of retaliation and the precipitating 
of warfare among organized workers. 

The employer who thinks it is the function of trade unions to 

confiscate his property is just as bad and no worse than the trade 

unionist, so called, who thinks that the property of capital should be 

divided piecemeal among the constituent parts of labor. 
1 would not say that industrial conditions in America are perfect, 

but, of all the nations of the world, this country enjoys the highest 
standards, and 1 am not going to stand by and permit any one to attack ^ 

what is the outstanding industrial system on the face of the earth. 
Four points for co-operation with employers are: The recognition that 

the ambition to own one’s home is fundamental, that employees want a 

fair interest on their money, the recognition of the fact that the employee 
has more at stake than employer in the continuous operation of industry, 
and the right of collective action on the part of the employee. 


